















１－１ OECD（Organisation of Economic Co-operation and Development）におけるキー・コンピテンシー 
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経済社会において活躍できる人材になること、そしてアメリカの発展に寄与してくれるようになることを目









Innovation）、批判的思考と問題解決（Critical Thinking and Problem Solving）、コミュニケーション
（Communication）、協働（Collaboration）の4つのCである。情報・メデイア・テクノロジースキルとは、





ーバルな教育改革を加速させるために、21世紀型スキルの学びと評価(Assessment and Teaching of 21st 
Century Skills: ATC21S）という国際的なプロジェクトを立ち上げた。ATC21Sでは、21世紀型スキルとして
10個のスキルが取り上げられており、それらのスキルは、知識、スキル、態度、価値、倫理に基づいて、大
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Qualities and Abilities Required in the 21st Century and 
their measurements by PISA 
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This paper overviews the qualities and abilities that are considered as 21 st-century skills 
and abilities. The basic concepts regarding Programme for International Student Assessment 
(PISA) and key competencies by Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), the 21st-century skills proposed by P21 and ATC21S, and the 21 abilities proposed 
by National Institute for Educational Policy Research are discussed. We discuss global 
competence as a new academic ability (the measurement of this was started in 2018 PISA by 
OECD) by studying the beginning of establishment, definitions, ways of measurements, and 
curriculum development. The paper then explores the prospects for nurturing global 
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